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The Huntingdon county rads have not 

got quite over their old snarl yet. Owing 

to the dissatisfaction that exists in the 

republican party in that countyin regard 

to the unscrupulous manner in which 

ge M. Mq nomi- 

nation for sheriff, it is thought probable 

that Thomas M. Oaks, the defeated can- 

didate, will withdraw his support from 

the ticket, thus insuring the election of 

Gieor 'Alevy received the 

ir, tne democratic candidate, 
republican factions have 

been nominally united, there still exists 

a secret bitterness of feeling. 
ecm 

Senator Cameron's continued indispo- 

sition causes the greatest anxiety to bis 
friends. The doctors who have charge of 
his case insist that he shall forthe pres- 

ent maintain a perfect quiet, and they 

have decided that he sball remain in Ea- 

rope until next spriog. Excitement of 
kind is probLibited and next 

sent set for his re- 
whatever 

4 A ers Rae 

June is the time at pre 

tar mn to 8   
rf me i 

fforts Blaine 

Bros. of the Haotingdon car works, have 

failed to obt«ia an extension from their 

creditors, and Sheriff Geisssinger adver 

After the most persistent e 
+} 
ti 

tised the personal property on Monday. 
The sale will take place during the latter 

part of October The employes held a 

meetiog and placed their claims in legal 

haadas for collection, 
cl fs As 

Oa 11th four young men named James 
and John Wilson, Heory Thomas and 

Frank Maguire leit Hantingdon in a car 
riage for the parpose of having a spree 

When they reached 

Hawn's school house, in Juniata town- 

ship, school was just dismissed, and they 

capinred Aaunie Reiter, aged 18, and Clar. | 
ence Speck, aged 12, aod aking them to 

the woods sabjecied them to the most 

inhuman toriures, The victims are con- 

fined to their beds and may not recover. 

Their assailants escaped iato Bedford 
County. 

in the country, 
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The shrowd tactics by which the Re- 
publican leaders managed to get the 

German vote of Cinciapati, all along con- 
ceded to the Democrats, is stated as fol- 

lows by the Columbus Times, Mr, John 
CG. Thompson's paper and of course well 
informed : 

Ino Hamilton counly we have ascer- 
tained (he surewd, aod as it traocspires, 
almost successful campaign plan of the 
Republicans, The Germans who were 
s0iid 8 ro ka fur Democracy were led 10 
believe that Johunte McLean's conduct 
had lost that county aud disheartened 
the Democrats throughout Onis and that 
the Siate was thereby going Republican, 
The 1astines of self-defense was then cul: 
tivated sud they were told by Senator 
Sherman aud his trasted coadjators that 
with a probable Republican Legislature 
and Prouibition adopted, the mandate of 
the amendment would be obeyed and 
liquor suppression effectnated. The com- 
pact tnen was that in retaro for Republi. 
can voles agsiust the amendment, Ger- 
man vores should be given to Foraker 
and the Legislature, with the farther 
stipalation tuat thus Pronibition wound 
be plucked, und a Repuvlican Legis'ature 
would gradoate the scott law. The Ger- 
mans feeiing that their aid would not 
save the Democrats (betrayed by McLe- 
nu) and that their votes cast for them 
might intensify tho Republican disposi- 
tion to wreak reveoge scied ia self de 
fense, and 10 6 'arge exteat returved to 
their old aliegance. Every where else 
they stood firm. 

— ii wl fami 

A radical paper asks, Who will take 

Tom Thumb's place now. 
We would suggest the radical party of 

Ohio-~there being so little lefy of it since 
the clection. 

din MA a —————— 

wee While in 3iddiehurg, one day last 
week, just before retiring for the night, 
a pleasant surprise wos servéd opon ye 
editor, by the band of that town « hich 
complimented us by disconrsing a nom 
ber of pieces in the most charming man 
ner that leot sweetness to-our slumbers 
snd dreams, The band is composed of 
18 members under the iead of Prof. Stet. 
ler, and oh, how they can play | and then 
they are so handsomely uuiformed too. 
The Middleburg band well deserves its 
reputation as being second to none 1 
eeutral Penn's, 

| sons or property injured by i 

  

“TOO THIN 

Another Republican ticket has been 
discovered. A man who calls himself 

Wm. Linn, has been traveling over the 

state, visiting brewers and liquor deal- 

ganize and asking them to join the 

“manufacturers and wholesale dealers 

protective association,” and winding up 

by asking them to support and work for 

J. B. Niles, the Republican candidate for 
Auditor General, as “he helped and 

worked hard for the liquor men at Har- 

risburg.” 
Wm. Linn is a guager in the internal 

revenue service in Philadelphia 

lately obtained leave of absence from his 

official duties for a month. 

1f he is devoting his time to the above 

re ated sort of business he is likely to 

hurt rather than help the canse in which 

he has been hired to go out. Nothing is 

more notorious than the position of Mr. 

Niles in the Legislature as a prohibition- 

ist, 

and 

In the session of 1881, when his party 

was in a majority in the House and he 

was its leader, the vote on the prohibito- 

ry amendment was 98 veas, to 38 navs. 

Mr. Niles voted YEA on second reading 

Lez. Record 1881, 916-919), and on final 

passage he also voted YEA. (Leg. Rec. 

1851, page 1016.) 

Last winter the same question recur- 

red in the House. Mr. Niles again put 

himself on the record in favor of prohi- 

bit 

ages likely to be suffered by such an 

al 
shows: (Pages 1663; 1907.) 

Niles made an 
against the compensation clause and in 

sr of the prohibition amendment, 

Mr. earnest 

fa + 
AA N 

pensation clause was stricken off 

This is the whole record, and proves | rr , 
| what most it have beea with 3 Popes? 
| And, indeed, 80 it was, very had with the satisfactorily to all friends of prohibition 

tht Mr. Niles was with them, that he 

voted consistently for 
against compensation or damages for per- 

t and that 

the :nly reason why he finally voted 
against the amendment as last proposed 

was that it intended to give damages to 
those who might be injured by the sud- 

n establishment of prohibitory law. 
Mr. Nudes has always been and has 

/% voted for prohibition. 
Stnce the Ohio elections the Republi- 

wid 

the amendment, 

4 
ai 

leagues in his interest, and to represent 

falsely that he has always worked for 
and helped “the liquor men at Harris | 
hare 
Dur. 

Sach double-dealing will deceive no 

ple are likely to be aroused to opposition 
toward him by the attempt made in his 
interest to falsify his record. 

he scheme of Mr. Linn is entirely 
“too thin.” 

. eA tf Me 

Presoxar.—Prof. Kreider, theological 
student at Selinsgrove, gladdened our | 
san-tom with a catl. Mr. Camp, of Mil 
roy, father of Esq. Camp, of this place, 
esl ed in to see how prioting was done, 
Our uld friend Geo. I. Goodhear?, 
acr.ss the valley, also gave usa call 
Mr. Henry Rossman, of Tassyville, gave | 
us a call; he sustained a severe sprain of | . y 

| ean refrain from admiriog the patience tue 100t and the displacement otf one of 
the ahkle bones by a fall a short time 
ago which disabled him for the present | ) 

| sees 10 be pert nent in this connection: 

Hall, favored us with a call and has au | 
a'vertisemeoot on sleighs and buggies | 

{.r hard labor. Mr. J. C. Condo, of Penn 

tliat should be read by all. 

wAt the Lewisburg University, last 
week, the Buckuoell Scholarships were 
awarded by the committee —Pres. Hill, | 
Prof. Grier and Mr. H. 8. Hopper—10 the 
toviowing :  C. A. Grove, J. Li Gundy, C. 
O. Law, J. A, Israel, W, L. Knortz, J. G. 
O xen, C. W. Herman, J. M. K. Hare, J 
Heaton and W, W. Kiechner, It will be 
peso that Contre Hall ageia comes in for 
a share of the honors. 

i A —] si min 

LUTHER MEMORIAL AT BELLEFONTE. 
A wemorial service on the 400 anai. 

versary of the birth of Marin Luther, 
will be held in the court-house, Belle 
fone, on Friday, Oct. 26, commencing at 
10 a. m., for which the following pro- 
gram has been arranged : 

Morning service, Book of Worship 
wit tunes, 

Welcome, by Rev. 8. E. Furst. Ad- 
dra by Prof. E. J. Wolf, D. D. 

Reading of Serip~ 24 p. m, Anthem. 
ture and Prayer. 

Address by John G. Morris, D. D,, 
LL.D. P ent of Geaeral Synod. 

Tis p m. Evening Service—Book of 
Worship, Short addresses by Clergy men 
and Laymen, Social. Dismission. The 
exwrcises thoughout will be interspersed 
with music, 

All the ministers of the Northern Con. 
ference, and others, are expected to be 
present, 

I————— A 

wmee'T'ly0 elections of this month being 
over the result has not affected the 
Piindelphia Branch. The party that .is 
always is Lewins & Co. They are 
ahead for the largest stock, the finest us 
sorument, the b st goods aod the lowest 
prices in ready made clothing for wen 
nod boys. Toe goods sre plainly mark 
ed —one for all and every article 
guaranteed as represented, 

Gobbert suitings at Garmans, 

  
| against bim by tne Pope, 

| existed, 
ion and against compensation for dam- | 

nendment—as the record of the House | 

speech | 

| crusade and lndulgeme in 
body. Those whose interests he has op- | 

posed at Harrisburg have his record; and | 
the Prohibitionists and Temperance peo- | 

| trial, he was burned «tf the stake on the 
{ 24:h of June, 1415, by order of the C jun- 
| el of Constance ; bis houks had siready 

from | 

  

For the ReroRrren. 

THE REFORMATION. 

Thon, O God, did« send a plentiful 
rain, whereby thou didst confirm thine 
inheritance, when it was upecessary. Pas. 

l | 68:9 
ers, pretending to have authority to or- | As the 860th anniversary of the Refor- 

mation and the 400th wnuiversary of 
Luther's birth buh occurring in this 
year, 1883, it is proper that attention 
shonlt be called to the leading facts in 
the life and work of the human founder 
of the Lutheran Church, 

The worn ng sur of the reformation 
was John Wye iffe, honored of God 10 be 
the first prescier of a general reforma- 
tion to nil Enrope. He wus bore in 1324 
awod died io 1384. Had not Wycliffe besn 
suppressed as a schi-matic neither the 
lonemian Huss snd Jerome, nor the 
immortal Luther would have been 
heard of. Allowing, however, says 
Prof, Lebas, if we must, to Luther, the 
nighest niche iu ‘his s«wred department 
of the temple of reravwn, 1 know not 
who ean be chosen to fill the next, if it 
shall beldenied to Wycliffe, Wycliffe died 
in 1384, nis inveerate enemies betrayed 
an indecent joy at his death and the 
couuoil of Constance 80 years after de- 
creed that his remains should be disin- 
terred and scattered. Tne order was 
obsyed and what was sapposed to be the 
asties of Wycliffe were castin to an adjoin- 
ing brook, one of tne branches of Avon. 
Aud thas says old Falier, the old histo. 
ring : This brook did carry his ashes in- 
to Severn, Severn inw the parrow sea 
snd toils into the wide ocean. And sothe 
ashes of Wycliffe are the emblems of his 
ductrine, which 18 now Jdispersed all over 
tha world, in spite of all the hulls issued 

Early in the 
15 h century, 1414, a bad state of things 

A rebgious caancil was held, 
convened by Sigismund, the Emperor, (0 
det-rmice who was the real Pupe; to de- 
vise means to mend the manners of the 
Pope and the extensive flock over which 
they claimed the preeminence. Proceed 
ings of the meeting can not be dwelt on 

| —bitter brawls followed, till at I»neth 
| we read of three Popes, at the same time, 

" i viz: 
and refused to vote for it unless the com- | 

Gregory X11, Bevedict tne XIII, 
nd Alexander V,, the Pisan Pope—inree 

Popes! Why some people are wicked 
enough to think oue 18 bad enough, but 

poor ehurch of the 15th century. Bome 
ui tnese popes were bed men, some of 
them were monsiers of 1aquity, The 
bed exsmple of these prominent ecclesi- 
antics, soun descended to the inferior cler- 
gv. Space will not permit snything t+ be 
«id vn their moral character. Of their 
capacity us ins ructo 8 of the people, it 18 
stut+d on good sui hority, that many of 

them vould not go through the furms of 
| worship aud baptism, and could not re- 
| cite tne Ap wiles’ Creel. In the midst of 
| gach state of things, men naturally began 
| 10 talk about ref rm and correctiog aba- 

. : | ses, 
cans seem to be afraid of their candi- | 
date’s record in favor of prohibition, and | 
have started out agents to organize liquor | 

Preseutly a wreat reformer, Jubn 
Hass, assisted by Jerome of Prague, ap- 
peared. These men of God met with 
fierce opposition, but they weut forward. 
Huse res lation wes: I avow it to be 
my purpose to defend the truth of God's 
sord, even unto veh, since I know the 
rah withwands and 8 forever mighty 
and abides eternvaily. The Papal power 

| endeavored 10 force him to reed a bull of 
his charch. 

He refused to do this. Prove me to be 
wrong, wes hs warenword, But he was 
finslly overpowered, and after a mock 

veen burned His ashes were gathered 
up and thrown into the Rhine The 
priests were car-fur to obliterate all tra- 
es of the event from beJore the eyes of 
men. Bat the good seed tad been sowen 
which did pradoce a plentifal crop Cone 
te-sors and martyrs in abucdaoce caoght 

| np the standard as it fel: from the dying 
hands of Jubu Hass, and bore it on to 
victory, haviog so eye to martyrdom 
and the gl ry of heaven ; tue sufferings 
of martyrd wn did not alarm them, Wno 

and fortitade of one of the noblest men 
of this world | The mugasge of the poet 

Lives of grea: men a'l remind os, 
We can make our lives sunlime: 
And departing, leave behind us, 
Foot prints on the sands of time, 
One century less ago than t o days of 

the Bobemian rerorwmer, whose mi«sion 
was to up-root hollow hypoeri-ies and 
hoary anuses, appeared the great Saxon 
Refurmer, the hero «f the 16ta century. 
The doctrine of indulgences aroused the 
thunder of Luther which shivered the 
papal power to atoms through the length 
and breadth of Germ ny 

LUTHER, THE AUTHOR OF TRE REFORMATION. 

To iliastrate the character of this re 
markable man history will subserve a 
goud purpose. Milnor says, That the 
learning, genins and capacity of Dr, 
Luther, the originator of the reform 
tion, were first clas, He was a star of 
the first magnitude. Respectable ane 
thors even of the papal party conour in 
this testimony, in life is allowe | to be 
without blemish, and tne aoblamavleness 
of tis life was one source of his great 
power. Secondorf challenges all the en- 
omies of Luther to affiz anv just censure 
to his character, except what may be 
ranked nnder two hea is: 

1 A dispsition to anger. He was 
chalorie and had a very free spirit. 

2 A disposition ty in lulee in jesting. 
He wes sometimes a lit le facetious, give 
en to sporuve nom or und pleasantry. It 
would pe difficait 10 flad a more cy 
onaracter. True, he was bold and deter 
wined, yet he relished a little fan, Ere 
mus, of R ttecdam, says of Lather : His 
sentiments are tras, bit [ wish mora 
mitdoess in his manners, His cane in 
invidious ; he attacks bh wh the be lies of 
the mouks and the dindem oftne pope in 
a loiter 10 
snbetance of the Roman wee: The court 
of Rome is more corrupt than Babylon 
and Sodom. He told him it was a most 
Howntious den of thieves, shar anti-Christ 

BO a a aT pa ines, whea we re- 
Imeimbet the fact hat the reads of the 
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Pope placed him above a general aon. 
¢il and shove the universal courch and 
attributed t him aloue the interpretation 
of the Huly scriptures, Like John Huss, 
he did not stop 10 count his foes before 

he laid his lanes to rest, If necessary he 

realized that ove with God was a msjorn 
ty. He was a man of great firmness und 
courage. He hud on the whole armor of 
God. Any onecan easily imagine bh m 
armed cap-a-pic battling for the right 

He was « mau fall of fuitn and the H ily 

Ghost, full of patience, re<ignation and 

sahmission to the divive will, In 1518 

he says in a letter : I expect every day 

from Rowe the arrival of the ecclesiasti- 
cal anathemas : and am, therelore, 80 

disposing mv aff«irs in such a manuer, 

that wi.en they arrive, I may, like Abra 
ham, be ready to depwrt not knowing 

whither, yet in another sense I do know 
whither I shall go; for God is every- 
where, He showed grest respect for ail 
tis superiors in church and state, He 
was wiso & man of great tenderness of 
cons-ience and an amiable sensibil iy of 
temper, In the SontoTerey with John 
Eck st Leipsic, he exhibited a spirit of fi- 
deiity, moterstion sand obedience that 
was remurkable. He paced the authori- 
ty of the Pope on the very best fouada- 
tion, viz: divine permission and the 
consent of the faithful; vet his enemies 
hated him ail the m sre—~tney hate! him 
without a caase. He did not favor sepa- 
ration from the Rowan Catholic church 
gntil he funad that an evangelical minis- 
iry could pot sabsist uoder #0 corrupt an 
hierarchy. It is maid that the Catholic 
g¢nurch expelled Lather for heresy—ihe   

Pape Leo, the X , he says, in | gi 

vruth is this : The Catholic church left 
{ Luther and not Luther tne charch, tu 
i say wothing of expulsion. Io vaio then 
! do factions ped ns claim Lim a8 sa ex- 
{ ample of schism. He always replied to 
bis enemies with prmptitude, precision, 
geal and coutidence, as if perfoctiy mas 
ter 01 buh sides. He always appealed to 
the Word of God and plaid sense. He 
could always take in the situation, for 
he bad the faculty of seeing thiugs =s 
they are, He was provideut and modes: 

{ In regard to the contest wih Eck, ve 
says: 1 have been drawn into this con 
test by force—1 shall retire into a corer, 
To sum up as to the matter of charsorer, 
Lutrers.ys: From toe bolum of my 
heart, I turgive my enemies. This was 
Corst-like, 

His motives were not malice, ambition 
or avarice, but the honor of God, the glue 

ry of Chinst aud tne salvation of the soul. 
His priociples were sotind sud good. 
The tear of Gud resiraioed him fro sin 
sud tue love of Gd coustr.ived him to 
daty. He would not vioite privcipie, 
conscience por the Word ot God, He a 
ways tried to obiain hs uvformation from 
ihe parest soarves—tue Holy Boripwres 
and standard works' Tan er was u great 
favourite witn bim-—he could scarce! 
preach wi hout quotiug from Tauler. He 
was coustantly obedient tw the powers 
that be, as long 88 tuese powers did wou 
clash with the Word of God. Bee Ac. 
£19 2. He says: I fear God sad 40 vae 

Lather had saperior talents. Ie was 
a great reader, a forcivle writer and a 
powerful preacter. It was by bis kouwl 
edge of the Holy Scrip ures aud the ec 
cigsisstical husiory that he ocunquered 
Joun Eck at L psi. To tus preince tu 
tue Kowaas is stanibuted the wn version 
ot Juhn Wesley, wou bias such a host of 
followers to-day. lu 8 sermon be preacu- 
st Drenden vefure Duke George, he said: 
No une ought to despair of saivValio.; 
that thuse wi 0 heard tue Word vi Guu 
sibentively, were true disciples of Curist 
sud were elected and predesdued w eles 
wal nfo, He svowed Lua wwe wLole gues 
trine Of predestination us grotuved iu 
Curist, would diepel that fear, by waich 
wea wremuling uuder a sense of bei 
own unwor.hiuess, are (ewpied 10 fly 
from God, wuo ougut to be vur sovereign 
iofuge. He Was #0 eloquent and cOuvine: 
iug, that un eiderly mation, iu the house 

was willing to do battle against odds. He | 

5, 1883, 
  

and undetermined; and the minds of those who 

had admired and followed him were hanging iu 

suspense for the issue of the trial —J. AF roude 
I lost Christ in the schools says Luther, I have 

found Him in 8t. Paul. [ admit that man's will 

is originally free in a certain sense, not becalse it 

is now in the same state as {t was in Paradise, but 

because it was made free originally, and may 
through the grace of God become so again 
would rather see sll my books burned than that 

they should separate between shy man and the 
Bible. He was a voluminous writer and this isthe 

estimate he puts upon the Word of God. Suchare 
the sentiments, talents, principles and motives of 

the man whom nearly 100,000,000 of protestants re- 

wember to-day with love and gratitude, 

THE REFORMATION ITHELF, 

It was a revival of fundamental doctrines 
not simply a correction of mere abuse 
tice--a revival of pure religior 
pure life. which shook the Ca 
centre throughout the 
Germany, mlled across Atlantic 
the United States and on to South 
back to India and Africa, leavin 
the isles of the sea. The means 

and 

length 
the 

0 
i} 

and the Word of God, the Catechis it 
e Holy Ghost w hymn book, these undet 

principal instrumentalit 
ficient to bring shout and promote revives tut 

days of Luther Zwingle and Calvin ought 1 
swer the pu pose now, 

THE Ni ESSITIES OF THE BEFOEMATION, 

nherg 

s the 

pal puwer, tie foandution of the sure 

of transuhstaniint on, purgaiory, artica 
lar conf. gwon, 

mass, pray~re tor ihe ded, salvati an by 
works, ete~espema ly the doctrines of 
induigences, the 1.6: symptom of Papal 
depravity. Pardon conld then be ob- 
taiurd by complying with the roles of 
the charch, either in the way of indal 
gence or in § rue sev- rer way, Poes and 
their ministers rangtst that eterna! life 
was to be purchased by indu'gences. In 
dn gences were cert ica es of the pardon 
of win or fr the comnissi n of sin, By 
this arranyement yon could buy a p.rdon 
for aay sin or erione, A nobleman at 

Leipsic asked Tetz-l whether he couid 
give an indalgeuce for a #in 4 man io- 
tended to commit 7 Yes, sid Tetz-l, if 
the money be paid down, Down witn the 
money was the principle of these gra e 
less pediers  Thi« was » meth «d »do.t 
vd 10 raise money to ¢ mo'ere St Peter's 
charcn ut Rome. In 1507 [etzel colle t- 
ed iu two days 2000 florias by the seof 
these certitioates of pardon—a florian 
rates at from 23 to 54 cents; at 50 cents 
the smount reanz -d wonid ve $1000. Toe 
privateers of Bristol tok u gales in 
shich there were 3 840,000 halis. These 
bulls were sod to the ps ple »t from 201 
10M £oterling. Wout a pile of money ! 
weprer hag $60,000,000, 

The chief object of the Reformation 
was (0 regiare the doctrine Ja-titica 
tion by Fa th, ie which is contsned the 
ur-at my~tery of the Holy Boer p ares 
Tone doc rine of Ju-tification by Faith 
in its expli it form hd been lost for 
many ages to the Christian world. Ir 
men had believed thi« dotrive they 
could rot have ben Lnpo-ed on as they 
were by the Romn clergy, by tue Ro. 
man pontiffs and the inferior clergy, 

Aguin, the people were just ripe 

of! 

for 

Ne | grace, Th-y hal been bound fat 
te of iron, [heir whole redgioa 

was Gii= enormons m «8 of bondave. Tor- 
rors beset thet on +i ter wide and the 
fiction of purywtory Was ever tlesming 
with ghosts and ap ri fons What « § ¥- 
ful message wus t .e real gospel at «uch a 
time! It wax emphatienly a ime to 
sing the L. M. Duxolwgy: 
fr 10 whuo al bles ngs fi Ww. eo 

the power of Aris ve'iana pil wophy 
prevalent st that we; a phios phy 
which knew noting of original sin, nor 
of evinerlical rphteon ess, 
n t.ng to be «in, bit certain exterqal 
actioue, flagtions wiexediess How 
many who neither know nor valae Aris 
tote, follow his selforeighieous 0000 s~— 
a vhilusophy which lead«to ‘he des bh of 
atheistic profanevess, The man whom 
t#od at this ime rammed up to 108 ract aq 
ignorant word and serve a dead chareh 
was remarkable for seitknnwicdge and 
only such «re qua ifi-d to ins rut otn-   of the Dake at dinner, in answer to the question, 

What do you think of the sermon, replied © 1 
think 1 coud die in peace if [ could bear another 
such seninon. His sayiugs are diswonds of toe | 
pret weiner, Eg. Toe grand doctriue of Christisa- 
IY 8 justiticalion OF toe grace Of Jesus ULiisie 
Law tent of rtaeduXy or Deresy as hed soundly or 
COrTUpAY, Sil ster polls sre subucdinese. Mil 
wer, Yui. 4 p. 45. We peed dally repetitsiice as | 
well 88 Auily uresd-—-f0r we sin dally, Got DY Loe 
preparation of Gagitious wickeduess (wins), but vy 
Ieiug sourt of perfect obedivace, True repels 
nce wits wae love of Gud sbd righteous 
Bese, lus letter So Spalatin, be says: IF Was 
Cuatroversy be really of vod, It wil nut be vaded 
till truta edectasiy saves itself by Its own right 
Baad, GOL OY Wlue OF Fours. Al Worms be saad : 
Unless | sm couvinced Oy arguments from we 
Word of God, of sousd log, | cannut aod will not 
recant, Bok required a pisio yes of bo from bla, 
“without horns. The aust roused his blood 
His full, brave self was io his reply : “1 wili give 
ou AD muaswer which bas eile DOTDS BOY teeth, 

have erred and councis have erred. Prove 
to me out of scripiare that | sm wrong, sad [ sub. 
mit. Til toen wy conscience binds me. Mere 1 
stand. 1 cau do oo more. God heip me. Awen.” 
Woen he had reschied his lodging sgain, be Sung 
up bis aud Ph oa lau I} am 
tarough !| 111 bed a thousand heads, they would 
be struck off, one by obo, beiore [ would retract.” 
The same eveniug Lhe eietior Frederick sweat for 
Blin, aud toid bi be had done well aud bravely, 
Toe Archbishop of Treves was sllowed to tell 

him that if ne would ackuow ledge the infallibiil 
ty of councils be i be ed W doubt the 
iafaliibiiity of the he, ul Luther sod simp. 
iy upon sen tute. uere, aud then only, was in 
CALAOL ALY ae elector ordered him home 
ouce, Lili the Diet should decide upon his fate ; 
abd be was directed 10 be silent on the way, with 

nificant refervioe 10 bis Kefurt sermon, A ma     

e8oun si jects of great imp rtancs, eo, 

The-salvauon of the +04! nud the Chris 
tinn's haope through Cnst.  Laiber 

kew himself and, 'h refure. coaid go 
swcessfully and irinmpuant y through 
any cunpaign, He knew not only tim- 
seif but bis enemies from the eontempti- 
{be iodoigine pedler, (Tezel), tv ihe 
Pupe sud the devi] 

CONCLUSION, 

1 Weshould th «Xk God for the res 
tration to th= Unurch 0 the ware Joo- 
tri. e« of Cruvist during he Rel wm ation. 

2 We +hould pray «hat the do arine of 
Just f.ation hy Faith wav be sep: pure 
atid transmitted 10 the end of time. 

8 We souvuld omfliendy hope that 
God will prescrve to us tre pure doc 
tives of Curt fa P te of «ll  pposition 
and persecution, ha hope founded 
apo tae eternal prom se of God, we can 
sing in the lunguag= of the author of the 
Wikeaherg Hy un Book: 

Und wenn d.o We't v.ll Teufel! waer, 
Und wo:l't nus Rar verschlingen, 
So foerenten wir nas oicht 80 senr, 
E+ +0!l nns doch gelineen ; 
Dor Foerst dieser Welt, 
Wie saner or sich ste lt, 
Thut er une doch nichts ; 
Das macht, er i-t «s0hon gericht ; 
Kia Woertleia kana itn faellen. 

Sm —— A 

Whe suffer longer trom d ia, lo 
digestion, want of appetite, loss of 
stre gh, lsok of env rgy, malaria, inter. 
miient fer ers, ete? Brown's irom Ba. 
ters never fuil to onre 'hewe diceases 
They act like a ctwrm on the dig-ative 
organs, removiog all dyspeptic sympt 
ome, such »8 telehing, herbie, bile 
oasues, ote.  Remen itm the ouly 
iron precacation the wil pot blackes 
the 'eeth vr give hesdache. Ask your 
druggist 0 mn eruing its merit, 

Have you seen the Jersoy Pins! Gar 
mans have them, 

LECTION PROCLAMATION. 
“QOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH. 

1 § 

dlow-d | 

  
| Merryman. 

a | 

~oeans that were suf. | 

| the public house owned by J B Fisher, ¢ 

It was neo-gwry to overt ow the Pas | 

TUESDAY, BOVEMAER 6, 1952 
For the purpose of electing one pers r Fin 

Treasurer of the Comumonwenith of P 
One person for Auditor General of th 

wenith of Pennsylvania 
One person for Associate Judge lor Centre coun 

ty 
One person for County 

county 
Vue person for District Attorney for the County 

of Centre 
1 also hereby make known and 

the places of holding the aforesal 
several Boroughs aud Townshi 
ty of Ceutre are as follows, 10 wil: 

For ihe township of Haines, at 
school house of Henry Bhaler, Amonsburg 
precinet.) . 

Haines township, eastern precinct, stibe Coo 

couse in Woodward 
ip of Half Moou 

S 
$A 

Conson 
wy ive 

Burvever for Centre 

that 

the 

¥ ¢ st the 4 

ed for that pur 
hy ior, at the Bo 

TIPO prop ¥ 

@ township of Poller ; 
lic house of D H Bob), J 

For toe township of Gregg, northern 
- | at Murray's school hous 

For the wownship of Gregg. southern pre ¥ pod 

Hall 
For the township of College, in theschool house 

| at Lemont, 

macy of ine Roman poniiff, the d «wirine | 

invocation of saints, the | 
| at Boalsburg. 

  
Prais- Gd | & 

Owe i 

more reforms tio + was De essary to break |   
i od "Borough; 
i 

    

{ ciary Departinent of tuls State, or 

{ ted for, and shall be labeled 

For the township of Ferguson 
the school house at Pine Gro 

For the township of Ferguson, new precinet, in 
the school house (0 Balleyville 

For the township of Harrls, in 

oid precinet, in 

the school bow 

For the wowuship of Patton, at the Louse of 
ter Murray 

For the borough of Bel 
hips of Spring aud Benny 
elefonte 
For the borough and township of 

the schoo! house of said borough 
For the township of Rush, northern precinct, at 

be Coid Stream school house 
For the township of Bush, southern precinet, at 

Poweltown school house, 
For the Wowaship of Snow Shoe. east precinct, st 

the school ie iu Bpow Shoe 1 3 
For 2 , West precinet, 

E 
E 

aip of Marion, 
n Jecksousville 

e borough of Milesburg, 2 
bouse of Milesburg, 

For the wwuship of Boggs. north 
the Walter school house 

For the Wownship of Bogge, southern precinct, st 
he Central City school house 
For the Wwuship of Huston, st the Silver Dals 

school house, 
For the township of Penn 

house of Wo. Musser 

For the borough of Miliheim 
house opposite Lhe Evangelical chur 
borough. 
. For tne tow nahip of Liberty, at the school house 
jin Bagieville 

For tbe wownship of Worth, «t the school b 
at Port Matilda 

For tbe \ownship of Burnside, st the school 
house of J K Bosak 

For the township of Curtin, af the school house 
Rewr Bobert Magn a, ¥ 

ae bhoroug 

use of ¥ ge 

the school 

at the put 

use 

Thst all persons, 
bo shall boid 

y profit or trust 

TICK a wiso here iven 
excepling jastices of the peace, w 

office or appointment of & 
the government of the LU d Wises, OF 
Slate, or of any city incorporated 4 
whether & commissioned officer or viberwise, sub 
ordinate officer or agent who i= or shall be em 
ployed under the Legisiative, Executive or Judd 

of tbe United 
worsted district | and 

or 

States, or of 
Flip | miso that every member of © or Biste Leg- 

sucn a w rk of reform. sucn a display of | isisture, and of the select or common council of 
auy city, or commissioners of any ipcorporated 
district, is by law capable of holding or exercis 
ing, at the same time, the office or sappointmentof 
Judge, luspector or Clerk of any election of this 
Commonweaith ; and that no Inspector, Judge oF 
other officer of auy such election shall be eligible 
Ww any office to be then voted fur 

TICKETS TO BE VOTED 
The qualified electors will lake notice of 

following acts of Assembly, approved the 12 
reli, 1666 Al act reguisting the 

o { at all viections io the several COUN 
this Comuponwes ith,’ 

sec. 1. Be il enacted by the Senate and 
of Representatives of the uonweaith o 
syivauia (u General Assembly met, snd it 
by eoscted by the authority o. the same 
qualitied electors of the several coun 
Commonwendll, at ail geceral 
ough aud special elections are bere 
abd required 10 vole by tickets, p 
ten, or partly priuted or partly written, severally 
Classified as fo lows: One ticket shail embrace the 
natoos of Jud, o of courts voted for, and to be 
beled outside “Judiciary one ticket shal 
brace the names of all the State officers 0 

State ;” one ti 
shall embrace the names of all the officers voted 
for, including the office of Senator and members 
of the Assembly if voted for, and be labeled 
“County ;” ote ticket shall embrace the names of 
ail the wownship officers voted for, and be abeled 
“Township ©” one ticket shall ennbrace the Dames 
of all the borough officers voted for, and be label. 

and each class shall be deposited 
in separale ballot-boxes, 

THOMAR J. DUNKLE 
Bberifl of Centre County. 

NEW DRUG STORE 

AT SPRING MILLS, PA. 

Situated in the North-east Corner of the 
EPRING MILLS HOUSE. 

DRUGS, SPICES 
SAREE E EEE FEE ESR ASAE and 

PATENT MEDICINES 

of all kinds, 

TOILET ARTICLES 
sud FANCY GOODS. 

Also TOBACCO & SEG ARS, sad 
CUNFELTIONERY 

of all Kirds 

Spectacles a Specialty. 

Being an apothecary of experience 
prescriptions will be eccurstely come 

pounded. 

C. E. AURAND, Druggis, 
ep 2Ty Spring Mills, Pa. 

= TIRED ALL OVER. 
What Restored and Refreshed a Weary 

Man in Memphis, 
“Xo, it never amounted to an pain, Ke 

my I as hy —— en hd “ 
street, Teun, "This was an 

beosive dull moasic, |} Tuan wa 
in the lower imbs and 

Shih, Sel  


